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Cleveland Andrews, 25 years
of age committed suicide near
Rocheport last week by taking
strychnine. He bought the poi-

son and said he wanted it to poi-

son crows. He had been work-

ing in an orchard with his broth-
er who found him" lying on his
face. He suffered a fall two
yers ago from, which it is
thought he never recovered. ,

Miss Laura Patterson, a
spinster aged 69 years died at
her home on a farm four miles
from Fayette Friday of last
week, "She managed a 500-ac- re

farm and lived alone. Indica-
tions are that she had .gone to
draw some water when her
death, ensued.' She is survived
by two sisters and a brother.
She was one of the best busi-

ness women of Howard county.

Contractor Fisher had a big
force of men at work a week
ago excavating for the new
Carnegie library at Fayette.

. Miss Lola Hayes the daughter
of E. T. Hayes was married
Sunday July 26 at the home of
the bride's parents, the groom
being James Tinsley of. St
Louis. A .wedding supper was
served the guests at o'clock.
They are residing at St Louis.

Harry M. Hirschi of Fayette
and his father are in New York
for a stay of three weeks to buy
goods for the fall and winter
trade.

Saturday .August 8 is Alfalfa
arid SiK day at Fayette. Lead-

ing authorities on alfalfa culture
and representatives of promi-

nent silo manufacturers will be
there to demonstrate the value
of alfalfa cultivation and the
building of silos. " -

George Pearson of Hillsdale
died Friday at the age of 78

. years. He was partially paraly-ize- d

for a year. The funeral was
held at the Walnut Grove church
and burial was at the burial
ground.

V- - Both the Fayette papers had
big editions last week. The

- advertiser had 12 pages and the
Democrat 18 pages. The show
ing of a four-pag- e ad in the
Democrat and another, for two
pages indicate that the mer-

chants of that city are alive to
advertising values.

Claud McCubbin of New
Franklin Bhot his hand off last
week while he was fooling with
a gun. He had his hand over
the muzzle when the gun -- went
off. Yr;-.y- ':.:-'- '

Mrs. J. A. Maxwell solicited
the funds for and erected ' the
big arch over the road at the
old cemetery near where the old
Ashland church stood before
was burned. .:v:

The barbecue advertised to
take' place at the fair ground
August 1 has been called off.

. Someone poured oil On several
shocks of wheat belonging to J.
V. Teller near Glasgow and set
them afire. - -

';, Retribution
One day last week, R. C. Love,

colored, who exemplified - his
name in practice, at Chillicothe,
aroused the tumultous heart o:

one Molly Black weil, also colored,
They married and the free-hea- rt

ed Love talked his spouse into
- Selling her home for $168. He

got the roll, returned his wife a
corncob wound round with a $2
bill and beat it back to St Joel

A cay later word wa3 received
that Love had been shot in the
abdomen while in a negro board
ing house and he died in
hospital later. Little 'of . the
money was found on him. .

V
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The station agent at Moberly
report that on Thursday .. there
were sold 2283 round trip tickets
from Moberly td the fair grounds
on the shuttle trains which made
the trip every fifteen minutes.

LIVINGSTON

William Casler caught a big
catfish near the Casler sandbar
last week and his . friends had a
good fish fry as a result of his
generosity. - The fish weighed
52 lbs;. :l:.--

John Short, a tall one of
Jamesport, Mo. was arrested at
Chillicothe last, week and fined
$2 for being drunk. He spent
the night on the jail floor as
none of the bunks were long
enough to hold him.

Complaint is being made that
persons living along the Grand
river are using dynamite for the
purpose of catching fish. They
are dynamiting the holes under
the logs, etc. . where the fish
have gathered since the rest of
the river has become so low.

John F. Branham of Macon
county aged 95 years has been a
member of the Masonic lodge for
the past 63 years.

Two suits for damages have
been filed as the outgrowth of
the automobile, accidents at
Linneus June 6. . Jesse Ray filed
suit for injuries to himself to the
extent of $6000 and for the death
of his wife, this suit being for
$20,000. ....-- .

Mollie Blackwell, colored, mar
ried a negro from St Joe, Mo.
and the next day, he had urged
her to sell her house and gotten
away with the money, $160.
The sheriff is after the oily

Blackman.

W.' V. Dewey of Wheeling
township some time ago decided
to sue his wife for divorce. He
however withdrew the suit be
fore it became a matter of
record and decided to live with
his wife again. Recently he
decided that he would have to
enter the suit and finish it up
but found his wife had beat him
to it He; has to be satisfied
with the filing o a crossbill
now.

Word has been received of the
death of Dr. Beeman at the
home of his son at Denver,
Colorado. The death was due
to age. Dr. Beeman was--a
former resident of Chillicothe.

Mrs, Rose Burkhart died at
her home in Utica, after an ill
ness of several weeks. ' She was
30 years old and her death oc
curred July 30. -

SALINE

In one week at Nelson and vi
cinity four Studebaker cars and
one Empire were sold to the resi-

dents, v 1

After about two and a half
years of existence " the Nelson
Record suspended publication
last week, .The editor's vale
dictory indicates that lack of
patronage caused him to quit the
newspaper. The office will . be
turned into a job shop. .

Clay Warner was married to
Miss Virgie Norvell of Gilliam.
Ihe groom left his home at Sla-

ter ostensibly for his work at
Venice. He married Miss Nor-
vell and took her with him.

v Willard Pemberton was mar
ried to Miss Anna Martin of

i
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RANDOLPH

Harold, age 2 years old,' son
of Stanley E. Brooks of Moberly
died at the family home Wed-

nesday of last week. The in-

terment' was made atMiddle
Grove. , ;

Miss Lottie Baety and R. P.
Donegy, both of LaPlata came
to Moberly last week to attend
the, fair and were married
while there. They returned to
LaPlata where they were con-

gratulated by their friends.
Harry Lochner was arrested

at Moberly on advice' of the au-

thorities at Moulton, Iowa, and
was placed in a cell. He is ac-

cused of robbing a restaurant
and to have taken $20, a number
of razors and a quanitity of to
bacco, He denied any knowl-
edge of the robbery.

The city of Moberly profited a
bit from the fair. The town
collected about $500 from li

censes taken by auto owners
who desired to haul passengers
from town to the fair grounds..
There were about 30 local autos
commissioned for that purpose.

Cleveland Warden of Moberly
was held on the charge of carry-
ing concealed weapons and for
making a felonious assault on
one John Franklin. He was
held on bond of $200 for one
charge and $400 for the other.

frank uarey a man with a
pretty good police record in
Kansas City was held at Mober
ly on the charge of vagrancy un
til after the fair. The officers
figured he was safer in jail than
at large.

All places of business at Mob-

erly were closed Thursday after
because of 'the fair.

. Miss Goldie Stanberry who
was operated on at the Wood
land hospital at Moberly for
appendicitis ,1s'. getting along
nicely much to the gratification
of her friends.

Juanfta, aged 2 years, daugh
ter of G. Wolf died at the home
at Moberly 514 E. .Taylor street
Wednesday. Ihe funeral was
Friday July 31. Burial at Oak
land.

Trenton July a). The groom is
an electrician at Kansas City.

Lucian Thompson of near S!a
ter lost a horse and mule last
week. The mule was overcome
by the heat and the horse broke
its neck while tied to a tree.

Miss Elizabeth E. Richardson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Kicnardson or near Slater were
united in marriage , Saturday
morning July 23. Rev. A. R.
Faris, pastor of the Methodist
church, performed the cere
mony at his home in Marshall.

Word .received here the
death of John Cameron 68 years
old, who passed away at his
home three miles north . of In
dependence on the Courtney
Road Tuesday morning July
Mr. Cameron , was formerly
resident oi banne county and
was a son of Mrs. Nancy Cam
eron, of this place. Fourteen
years ago he moved to Marshal!
and from ., there to . Odessa.
About three years ago he moved
back to Independence. .

Banish the "Blueo!" ;

If you have that depressed feeling lt' more than likely that yonr
blood ia out of order impoverished or poisoned.

' There la Only on thing that alter your present condition
that's to restore your stomach to normal health and strength.
a weak or diseased stomach cannot make good blood. If
digestion is bad your food not make the blood
nounahea body, brain, neart ana nerve. .

helps the stomach to do its work naturally properly.
the liver. The system is freed
fcverr orzan rejuvenated.
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This great remedy has proved Its worth year after year for over
firty years. Let It prove its worth to you. Sold by medicine dealers
In tablet or liquid form or send 50a for trial box by mail.
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CARROLL

The Carrollton band has been
chosen for the music at the Car-
roll county fair.

One of the members of the
Wabash bridge gang walked off
the top of bunk car during one
of the hot nights and was badly
bruised. There were no bones
broken.

E. E. Campbell of near Carroll- -
ton caught wild cow and had
rope tied to its horns when the
cow ran and dragged Campbell
around the pasture until he was
unconscious and badly injured.
This at least is thought to be the
explanation of the condition of
Campbell who was found uncon-

scious in the pasture by his son
ast week. '

Reese Williams for many years
one" of the most prominent citi
zens of Prairie township died at
Carrollton July 31 of dropsy at
the age of 76 years. He was
born in Wales but came to this
country in his early youth. He
came to Carroll county in the
early 80's.

The barn on the J. W. Rea
arm near Carrollton occupied by

Jehu Rea was destroyed by fire
early last week and in the blaze

wer3 consumed 1100 bushels of
grain besides 15 tons of hay and
other farm products.

Out in Trotter township the
practice of robbing hen roosts
has been going on for some time.
Last week two farmers discover
ed wagon with hen coops in it
tied to fence in an out-of-t-

place and went to nearby farm
house and notified the owner of

possible raid on his chickens
The farmer arose and met
chicken thief who refused to
halt. The farmer loaded him
with fine shot and the fellow
dropped his sacks and fled. There
has been no chicken stealing in
that neighborhood since. .

John Forsyth one of the fore
most farmers and stock raisers
of thi3 county died at Bosworth,
July 28, at the age of 80 years
He lived in Chariton county for
18 months. He is survived by
four children. He was born in
Ireland and came to this country
when quite young. -
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The five-to- n tractor belonging
to E. O. Cornthwait fell through
the bridge at the Keithely cross
ing over the Wakenda last
week. The bridge was an old
and. weak one but had been
braced for the trip. The engine
was little injured but will prove
expensive getting it out of the
ditch.

Kenneth C. Fox and Miss
Lillian Tanner of Maiceline were
licensed to marry at Carrollton
last week.

James Winfrey and Miss
Chauncey of Carrollton who
eloped from Huntsville to To--

peka, Kansas, were arrested
Topeka and returned Carroll
ton. The man is 19 years
of age and Miss Chauncey is 15,

nearly 16. On account of their
youth there was objection
their marriage.

Ira Finley, colored, arrested
Wednesday for burglarizing the
Gibson at Carrollton, was
given a preliminary hearing on

the charge and was bound over
to the grand jury.
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At 1250 o'clock Thursday July
30, ; Frank Sommerlad, one o:

the most highly esteemed
citizens of Salisbury, died at the
Woodland hospital in Moberly,
Mr. Sommerlad had been ill for
several weeks and his death was
not unexpected. Mr. Sommer
lad wa3 68 years old May 4,

1914. He is survived by his
wife, and a sister, 'j the latter
living in Germany. Theremains
were taken to Salisbury Thurs
day z 3:25 o'clock, and burial
was made at that place Friday,

SLEEP DiSTUilaO EUID0H1 VMESS
BACRACIIE-illlEOIJATIS- M, QUICKLY VAIIISH

Most Chronic Sufferers
Relief After A Few

Dote Are Taken

'Backache, urinarr AlnrAri tA
rheumatism, are caused from weak.
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only wav on earth to
premanently and positively cure such
uuuuies, is 10 remove tne cause.

The new discovery. Croxon. nr
such conditions because it reaches
the very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stODoed no. in.
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge in the joints and
muscles to scratch and irritatt anH
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the

nne so it no longer irritates the
tender membranes of the bladder,
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped ud. lifeless kirinev
filter and sift all the Doisons from!

MACON

The Evans Construction com
pany which has the contract for
the new school building at La--

Plata is furnishing its own
power with its motor and
generator, for hoisting materials
for the work.

Howard Miller of Macon ran
bis Auburn car into a ditch to
keep from colliding with another
car that contained a number of
ladies. The latter car had be-

come stalled on a narrow cul
vert and Miller took the ditch.

Mrs. Catherine McGee cele
brated her eightieth birthday a
week ago at her home near
Atlanta. She is the mother of
ten children all of whom are
iving.

Sheriff Holvey of Macon says
that the jail has been criticized
'or its management. He took

investigators there and proved
that the prisoners were having a
good time and enjoying life at
its best. Thus the redoubtable
sheriff proved that criminals are
not always in hard luck even if
they are in jail. '

The Boy Scouts of Macon are
back at home after a week of
camp life at Love take." "

J. L Vansickle has bought the
concession of the Macon Chau-

tauqua for $60 and thinks he got
a bargain.

The death register for the
county for the last week shows
the following deaths: Mrs.
Mary A. Pickett July 24, at the
home of her daughter in Macon;
Lloyd M. Perry born at Callao 20
years ago died at Callao July 22;
Mrs. Emily S. Seany at her
home 4 miles southeast of Macon
Monday, July 27, leaving six
children, three boys and three
girls; IrrM. Blew, aged 52 years,
died at Cere, Okla., Monday
July 27, being a resident of
Macon up to four years ago;
Elias H. Smith died at Nickel
ton, July 19 at the age of 79
years, leaving eight children
surviving.

Elmer Epperly has purchased
15 head of Herefords from Rubey
& Brown. The Epperly herd is
well known through the

'
country

because of its merit as shown in
the show rings of the country.

New Bank at Salisbury.
Salisbury is to have another

bank, the third one. The town
formerly had three banks but
two of them were merged. The
new organization is to be known
as The Traders' Bank and work
already has been commenced on
the vault at the Sutter-Nag- el

corner at Second and Broadway.
The bank expects to be open for
business in September. ' Appli-
cation has been made . for a
charter. v

mmm m
Children grow by nourishment not

overloaded stomachs or rich foods but
qualities that are readily converted Into

blood; too often their
digestive powers cannot procure these
qualities from ordinary foods which results
ut weakness, dullness snd sickness. '

If your children are under --size, under-
weight, catch cold easily, are languid,
backward', pale or frail, give them Scott's
Emulsion which is pure medicinal nourish-
ment. It sharpens the appetite, builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles and active
brains. Scott's is growing-foo- d for
children. Refuse alcoholic substitutes.-

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick snd
lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three doses
a day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worst
case of backache, regulate the most
annoying bladder disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similas
conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other;
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is toprepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without results.

You can obtain an original package
of Croxone at trifling cost from any;
first-cla- ss drug store. All druuirists
are authorized to oersonallv return
the purchase price if Croxone fails to
five desired results, regardless of

old you are, how long you have
suffered, or what else has failed to
cure you.

LINN

A force of men are at work on
the Burlington station at Buck-li- n

and are making extensive re-

pairs.

The new opera house at La-

clede is open to to the public the
official opening taking place
Monday night. Hereafter the
show house will show the movies
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day night of each week.
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the first cross-countr- y run of the
Marceline autoists and business
men July 29. They went
through Brookfield, Meadville,
Slater and other towns in the
county and made the trip with- -'

out incident upleasant.

The choir boys of the Presby-

terian church at Marceline,
numbering 18, went to Kansas
City, Friday July 31 as guest of
Milton Jewell who had offered
the trip to the boys as a reward
for choir work. They saw a ball
game and had a good time
generally.

David Broaddus of Marceline
fell underneath a train there
Friday of last week and one of
the car wheels run oyer part of,
his foot mashing the side from
the heel to the small toe.
Broaddus has been working at
Mine No. 2 at Marceline.

At the home of G. W. Early a
fish globe started a fire Monday
morning of last week. The
globe full of water was hit by
the sun and the concentration of
the rays on a bible on the table
started the book to burning.
Mr. Early was at home and dis-

covered the fire before it gained
any headway.

The annual field day of the
Santa Fe Country Club was held
August 6. There were fishing
races, fly and bait casting con-

tests, swimming, boat racing and
other aquatic sports.

. Owing to errors in the pro-

ceedings, the paving at Linneus
will have to be made on another
contract to be awarded August
7. It is thought that the second
contract can be let a lower
figure than the first

David G. Freeman was operat-

ed upon at his home at Linneus
for appendicitis. He recently
returned from California.

The barbers at Linneus have
raised the price of shaves to
fifteen cents. '

Miss Maud Hurforrl n f
Michigan who was visiting the
Taggart family near Brookfield

was a school teacher in her
native state. . The remains were
sent to her home at Batavia,
Mich, for interment

The population of this county
.

was triven in the Missouri Boost
er pamphlet is 25,253. The re
port shows that the tendency of
Ihe population is to center in the
towns and decrease m the
country. v. ; ;

Charles E., son of Samuel
StufRebean died Sunday, July 26
at the age of 6 days. The
lunerai was at tne nome tne
same day t.t 4 o'clock.

, What security now have those
who' made big loans to Huerta?


